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NOVEMBER NONSENSE.
white school of the State. i Franklin, Nov. 11; Nash, JNov. 18.

j Fourth (Raleigh) District Judge
strawoemes, noses, .evergreens, onaae iTees,
&c. All the new and rare varieties as well as
the old ones, which my new Catalogue for 1888
will show. - - .

Give your orders to my authorized agent or

Oa the Ralelh ad Auau j
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leaf pice region. For sate on J1 ,
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Arm field Harnett, Aug. 5, Nov.-25-;A splendid monument to Victor
Emanuel is in course of erection at "How shall we move the masses?1' ; Johnson. Aug. 12, Nov. 11; Wayne,

n.ked thp tpiunerance orator. Just Sent. 9, Oct. 14; Wake, Sept. 23,
oraer direct irom tne is ursery. . -
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Correspondence solicited. Destrlptive Cata

SALVATION OIL
(Price only 25 cents; Sold by all druggists.)

Believes quickly Rheumatism, Neu--
ralgia, Swellings, Bruises, Lumbago,
Sprains, Headache, Toothache, Cuts,
Burns, Scalds, Sores, Backache, &c.

ncuiLANGE'S PLUGS. The Great Tobacco An- -
Lnt IT tldote! Price 10 Cts. At all druggists.- -

the foot of the old capitol at Rome tiinn Atnonn in th rtnt.akSrt.fl of fftriiiiinal term) Oct. (civil term J. logue tree to applicants,
Address. -

The portico of the monument is the crowd remarked: "Gome up. Fifth Hillsboro) -- District Judge
completed, its columns being in the! and take a drink fellows," and the Graves-Granv- ille, July 22, Nov. 25;
n,JanfnL thZ masses moved. Munsey's Weekly. Orange, Aug. 5, Nov. 11; Person,and sUir- -style, Au- - 19' Nov-- 18? Guilford, Aug. 26;
wav-a-nd pedestal are np, nearly by a anlahintnhfs Veel I ?ec. 0; Chatham, Sept. 30: Durham,

J. VAN LISDLEY,
POMONA, Guilford CO., N. C.' rfrom the New England and mm,, oth,

" Hellable Salesman wanted in every
Oct. 14' Alamance, Oct. 28.readv to receive the equestrian county, a gooa paying eornmissioQ will beMrs. Lunforth Better ask your
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under his vest.-Te- rre Haute Ex- - J u DurJT" ' f,uu!

well as elsewhere, to locate lshe Union offerB: greater lnduceie?ta8.t&te5i
tlew than North Carolina J v

better tarmlng country or as Ur.i.7found. : 1 hia is the opinion oisJS
who have eettled in Korth CarolS. T t
nnnafide offer, and Is limited 7 TtJln

Tot further particulars write 1
J'HN T. PATkK,S

Urmmla'r of Irjamlgraaon, Rjwt V"or B. A. BICH A Rmni

statue of the monarch, which is to
be shortly cast from the model of
the Italian sculptor.

i;o; ijenoir, Aug. if, nuv. n, rciiuci,press. Sept 9; New , Hanover, - Sept 23;
Johnnv Binks- - Say, pa, what is Ur. ail ItiSampson, Oct. 7, Dec. 9; Uarteret,

Mr. John A. Pizzini, a prominent this society called the Sons of Ben-- . Qct 3l;Jones,Oct. 28:Onslow,Nov. 4.
Binks - Peop e who hold;has!3ftlum? Seventh District(Favetteville)citizen of Uienmonu, Va who offices under thegovernment .pres- - j , Ke Shipp-- Cu nberland, July 22,

JTon':y Vigor," Weakness or Loss cf Memory pel
"nai ritly d by tlie-ns- e of an entirely lie

in-.l- 2lio YeibaSaiata from Spain. 4 Bpan
h Trochees never faii. Our illiistrjited, 32pn.ge bool
tl t.osrinwnialg'tscnt scKed. livery roanEhonM
ad it.- VON GRAEF TiiOCUffiE CO.,

To care eostiveness tlie metlieine must
be more til ni a purgative., 'lobe per-
manent, it must contain
Tonic, Alterative and
Cathartic Properties.

Tail's Pills possess these i utilities! inan eminent degree, and

been naralvzed for more tnan a ent administration. Nov. 11: Columbus, July 29; Moore,
American. nAug. 12, Oct. 28; Anson, Sept.

Nov. 25: Brunswick. Sept. 9; Rich iy Mrain. A'lace, xew wk. assSalt Itlicum
With its intense itching, dry, hot I mond, Sept. 16, Dec. 2; Robeson,

Sept. 30 (three weeks term); Bladen,
Oct. 21. ,

Eighth(Salisburv) District Jude
ii'iC i.'--

.' A''

ADVERTISERS

av a

year, lid not fail to cast his vote
last week for the Democratic ticket.
He was afraid to undertake to go to
the polls in a carriage, but sat in a
chair and was rolled to. the voting
place by a policeman. This is a
sample of the spirit in Virginia
which snowed Mahone under by 40,-0- 00

majority.

Speedily Hestore
the bowels their natnal peristalti

lotion, so essential to regularity
Sold Everywhere.

" 'or IfOli
laid plates, CMerrimon Iredell, Aug. 5, Nov: 4; Ovs. ; Lreeda, fRowan, Aug. 19. Nov. 18; Davidson, drere to !
c Training t
ei. Mailed B

Sept. 2, Dec. 2; Randolph, Sept. 16;

skin, often broken into painful
cracks, and the little waterv pim-
ples, often causes indescribable suf-
fering. Hood's Sarsaparilla has
'wonderful power over this disease.
It purifies the blood and expels the
humor, and the skin heals without a
scar. Send for book containing
many statements of cures, to C. I.
Hood & Co., Apothecaries, Lowell,
Mass.

jki Mel BiWaCg'cr?
.... s-- fl VOICE

from Ohio. Here is
portrait of Mr. Gnrri-o- n.

of Salem, Ohio. Wzivuhii crooks Of all' kinds, if

Montgomery, Sept. 30; Stanly, Uct.
14; Cabarrus, Oct. 28.

Ninth (Winston) District Judge
Brown Rockingham, July 22, Nov.

H writ: W at work on a farm for
2 v r j820 a tnonfti ; I now have an aernry
2i i" for K. C. Allen & Co'a album autl puhli--

calion and often moke l20 a day."
: 4; Stokes, Aug. 5, Nov.; 11; Surry,

Can learn the exact cc

of any proposed lins cf

Papers - by.. addrsssh-6e- o.

:P, IHovell & Co",

NeW pper Advertising vjh&
1 0 Spru.oo St., JSTe w YcrtSend j Q eta, for 1 CO-pa- ge Pmnhl

(yraed) - w. H.uaceisox. Aug. 19, Nov. 18; Alleghany, Sept
Tlien send far FrortSral FOU.L-Tit-Y

JJOO.W lCUla;ros; twaa-tif-al

c?Ioyel pHiito : c: .ira-'vinp-

of noai'y all kinds ot fowls; descno-tion- a
of the breed3; bow to capenizej

William Klinf. Harrisbarfr, Ta., Tommy I wish the schoolroom ; 2; Wilkes, Sept. 9; Yadkin, Sept. 23;
was round. Mother Whv? .Tommy j Davie, Uct. 7; Forsytn, Uct. 21

write: "I hare never known
anythinjr t sell like your album.
IfestenLiy I took orders enough to
tmy orer SS2."." W. J. re,

Bangor, Me., trriles: "I
tmkm . ii finlfr fur vnur altinkitf

Tenth (Morcranton) Districtmake meSo the teacher couldn't
u a. Burrik ill mwmstand in the cot tier. Siftings. J per iittinir ent for 15 Centslalro t erenr house I visit. My

XV P61 oitenamuchaia3CO

The translation of legal docu-
ments from English into Spanish is
quite an important business in St.
Louis. There is aio much corres-
pondence relating to limits that
must be translated. A firm recently
received a letter ordering supplies,
in which the two languages were
strangely mixed. One of the items
called' for a certain number of
"Monqua rinches.'1 It took some
time for the clerk to guess that
monkey wrenches were wanted, but
his guess was correct.

t XjOthersaredoingquitea well .

A CHILD KILLED.
Another child killed by the use of

opiates given in the form of Sooth
iiri navai
tract from their letters. tvenr NOTICE!on who takflnoMprthi rrand business piles np grand profits.

ing syrup. Why mothers give their j

If so, yon need tbalSOOK OV CAGE
ltlltDrt. 120 jpnges. ISO illns-trutio-ns.

Beantlnl colore! plate.
Treatment and toeedios of all kinds Gage
birds, for pleasore and proit. Diseases
.nd their enro. Howto Dnild and stock
an Aviary. Afl about Parrots. Prices of
uU kinds birds, cagea, etc. Mailed for
13 Ccats?. .1119 Tinea Books, AO Cts.

children such deadly poison is sur-
prising when they can relieve the
child of its peculiar troubles by
using Acker's Baby Soother. It
contains no opium or morphine.
Sold by Munds Bios., druggists.

Judge Phillips Henderson, July 15;
Burke, Aug. 5; Ashe, Aug. 19; Wa-
tauga, Aug. 26; Caldwell, Sept. 2;
Mitchell, Sept. 9; Yancey, Sept. 23;
McDowell, Oct. 7.

Eleventh (Charlotte) District,
Judge Connor Catawba, July. 15;
Alexander, July 29; Cleveland, Aug.
5, Oct. 21; Mecklenburg, Vug. 26;
Union, Sept. 16; Lincoln, Sept. 30;
Gaston, Oct. 7; Rutherford, Oct. 28;
Polk, Nov. 11.

Twelfth (Asheville) District-Jud- ge
Clark Madison, July 29,Nov.

18; Buncombe, Aug. 12, Dec. 2;
Transylvania, Sept. 2; Haywood,
Sept. 9; Jackson, Sept. 23; Macon,
Sept. 30; Clay, Oct. 7; Cherokee,
Oct. 14; Graham, Oct. 28; Swain,

YSATIE TIIET SOLE OWNEJIS OP THE
7 Souta eighth Street. Phiisidsipaia, l'al9 following: flnestaiid weif known Brands uW isa, mmmw ' aa fciMMfamBBaj.aiiWMfcajlllMBJClaC- -

Shall Ave start YOU in this business,
reader? Write to as and learn all about it for yourself. We
restarting many; we will start yon if you don't delay until

another get ahead of you in your part of the country. Ifycu
take bold you will be ableto pick up gold fast. ilt:iilOn account of a forced manufacturer ale 12.,000 ten
dollar Photogrnph Album are to be sold to the
people for S3 each. ISound in iloyal Crimson Silk Velvet
Plash. Charmingly decorated inside. Handsomest albums iu the
world, largest hue. Greatest bargains ever known. Agents
wanted. Liberal terms. l!ig money for agents. Any one can
become a successful agent. Sells itself on siht I.Ml- - or no
talking necessary. Wherever shown, every ve wsiu to ptir-eha- se

Agents lake thousands of orders with rapiiliiy never
befor known. Great profits await every orker. Agents are
snaking fortunes. Ladies make as much as men. You, reader,
can do as well aa any on. ") Full inforaiation and terms Tree,
to those who write for same, with particulars and terms for our
Family Bible, Books and Periodicals. After you know all,'
should yo coHclude to go no further, why no harm is done.

Address X. C. ALLEN" & CO., Aigvsta, Maijte.

vniSKIES in the market: , :: 1In an address to a workingmeifs
Briggs My wife nev'ter wakes up
hen I happen to come in late.

Braggs Ah, you're a lucky man.
Briggs As I said before, she doesn't
wake up. She.already awake wait

Southern Star Ryef- - .

organization Mr. (rladr-ton- e said
recently: "It is not extravagant to
say that although there were but
two. million people in the thirteen
American colonies at the time of
the American revolt, yet from

- Cabinet Kve,ing for me.
JNov. 4.

Consumption Surely Cured. Our St ndard f ,

H rUsil 1 1 f General and NEXVOUS DEBILIT?
f!TT"l? TR Weakness of Bodyand Mind: Effecv - of Errors or Excesses in Old or Youn
Robust, Noble 5IANJ1000 fully Kesf orrd. How to Rnlanre aj
Strengtiiea WXAK.l N1KVK1X)FKD ORGANS FARTS of BOW
Absolatly uufailingr MOSIK TBKATJIKST Benefits la a. d
Hea testitjr from 41 States, TerriUtriea, and Foreign Countrl;
Von ean write them. Book, full explanation, and proofs mail
..enled) free Address R1 MEDICAL CO.. BUFFALO, N,

Tho.Htlonal Life ;

; AND ;
'-

i -

To the Editor Please inform
your readers that I have a positive

among these two millions of peoplf
there proceeded at that epoch a OYSTER ROASTS

T AM BETTER PREPARED 4.

1889.
llurpcr's Bazar.

ILLUSTRATED.

Bouquet Rye,remedy for the above named disease
By its timely use thousands of hopegroup of statesmen that might de 1.

than ever to accommodate my State Guard xx xxfy the whole history of theworld less cases have been permanently
cured. I shall be glad to send twoto beat them in any one State and
bottles of my remedy frke to any There is nothing better sold anywlie Miat any one period of time Such Alaturijby Associationot your readers wlio nave consump

were the consenuences of a well all first-cla- ss barroom? soli all or 020 of thenon if they will send me their exIIakfkr's Uazak will continue to msiintaln
Us reputation as an unequalled family journal.
Its art illustrations are ot tue highest order, its press and post office address. Resregulatedjand a masculine freedom.
.iterature is or the choicest Kind, and its asn OF WASHINGTON. D. C.pectfully T. A. SLOCUM, M.C., 181

friends with OYSTERS this season. I wijl
keep none but the Best on hand- - always
MYRTLE GROVE ROASTS a specialty. Every-
thing overhauled and improve i. Oysters
ready at short notice and expert shucters to
open them. . .

Special rates to partie3. Give me a call and
I will do ray best to please you.

Respectfully, .

W. IT. STOKLEY,
oct 2 tf Wrlghtsville souncL

The Acme

ion and Household departments of the most Pearl st., New lork.cracucal and economical character. Jts pat The nnmber of French artists liv
tern-she- et supplements and fashion plates
alone will save its readers ten times tne cost

above Brands .j , , v . . : -

Brunhild,vSimoii& Co,,

! Ill NV Front St.V

Dealers In Liquors Cigars and Tobaccai
- aug 27 tr ' -

''I am quite surprised, Mr. Meekof the subscription, and its articles on decora Has Paid to Memer, to account for your wife s knowtive art, social etiquette, housc-keeptn- ?, cook
err. etc make it indispensable to every nouse ledge cf parliamentary law.' He
hold. - Its bright short stories and timely es "Great Casar! Hasn't she been bers Over - -- $600,0001

speaker of the house for the lastsays are among the best published; and not a
line Is admitted to its columns that could ' --

rend the most fastidious taste. A mong the at MANUFA0TITHICI& 00.fifteen years" Richmond Dispatch. 1

tractions of the new volume will be serial - Accrued Liabili-

ties None.- - - -ries by Mrs. Frances Hodgson Burnett, Mr..
- - -

Advice to Mothers. MANUFACTURERS OKAlexander. William fclack and Thomas Hardy,
COAL . AND WOOD

2 000 Tons Coal
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrupand a series ot papers on nursery management

Fertilizers, Pine Fibre andshould always be used when children
are cutting teeth. It relieves the lit HOKATIO BROWNING,

President,

dj airs, ennsune xernune uerncic. ,

HARPER'S PERIODICALS

.PKR YKAIt:
tie sufferer at once; it produces nat

ing whb have been decorated with
the Legion of Honor Cross is 869,. or
about 1 percent, of the total Legion.
Meissonier and De Nieuwer-Kerk- e

tire ii rand Officers. The Command-
ers, who ronk next, are the painters
Bonnat, Bougereau, (ierome, Her-

bert and J. N. Robert-Fleur- y, the
sculptor (iuillaume. the architects
Bailly and Gamier, and .the en
graver Henriquel Dupont. There
is no saying how manr thousand ar-
tists exist in France at the present
time, the estimates ranging from a
minimum of 5,000 to a maximum of
22,000. There is scarcely a profess-
ion in winch notoriety, if not fame,
is so' often won as in thp artistic,
owing to the attention given works
of art by the press and Government.

- OP BEST VAltlETIES AND SIZES ROW Bural, quiet sleep by relieving the Pine Fibre Matting,cuild from pain, and the little cher SAMUEL NORMENT,
Treasurer. -

.", STOCK AND SELLING ATfPOPU-- ;

v : . LAK PRICES. '
HARPJSU'S UAZA1J U 00

nARPER'S MAGAZINE T 4 00

HARPER'S WEEKLY 4 00

ub awakes.as "bright as button." It
is very pleasant to taste. It soothes
the child, softens the gums, allays GORGi: D. ri.""IDGE,

Secretary. Manager an-- - Actuary,HARPER'S YQUNG PEOPLE 2 00 all pain, relieves wind, regulates the 200 Cords IVocPosttge Free to all suTiscribers in Uie United WILMINGTON. N.C.bowels, and is the best known reine- -

ly for diarrhoea, whether arisingssates, Canada, or Mexico.

The Volumes of the Bazar begin with tn
GEO.;j. EASTERDAY,

Ass't Secretary.
first Number for January of each year. When flinE REPUTATION OF OUR FERTILIZERS

OF THE BEST KINDS READY FOB

PROMPT DELIVERY.

Cut for Stoves, etc.; when so preferred ,

Mfe Insurance at Absolute Cost,no time is mentioned, subscriptions will begin
with the Number current at time of receipt of

from teething or othr causes.
Twenty live cents a bottle,

july (Jdeod&wlv
. ,v ,

"It Works Like a Charm."
Rulon's Magnetic Liniment is a

A Guaranteed Policy.the ACME and GEM. is now established, andoroer. An Incontestlble Policy.the results of three years' use In the nand3 of- - Bound Volumes of Harper's Bazar, for three Maturity Value In Cash at Fixed Age . J A"a 8PRfN(3EVthe best farmers of t4ls and other States willSears dick, m neat ciotn Dinding, win ce sent
postage paid, or by express, free or atxesi tneir vaiue aa a nigra eraae manure Only Four Payments ner Year.safe and speedv cure for Rheuma- - The MATTING, made from the leaves or pur.

Non Forfeitable After Three Yearsi
expense proviaea me ireigni, aoos not exceed
one dollar per volume), for ft 00 per volume. i t ' r r--t i TT 1 1 uiiuvo uiue, is uuneeueu, 10 ue equal 10 any

j. l j. . . . , . . . . TTism. .neuralgia, iouc, neauacne, P. S. RIDDELLE. M. DACloth Cases for each volume, suitable for wooi carpet iqr comion ana auraDimy ana tne
demand for lt is dally increasing. It has vir Medical Ulrectori

W, H. GIBSON. Special Aeent. .
Sprains, Bruises, Swellings, Diph-
theria, Inflammation of the KidneysDinaing, wm De sent Dy man, post-pai- d, on

receipt of fl 00 each. tues not found in any other fabric.
The FIBRE or WOOL is extensively used for Home Office, Central National Bank Building.Remittances should be made by Post-Offi- ee

They "Mean IJusiness."
For many years the manufactur-

ers ot Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy
have offered, in good faith, 500 re-
ward for a case of Nasal Catarrh
which they cannot cure. The Rem
edy is sold b druggists at only 50
cents. Thiri "wonderful remedy has
fairly attained a world-wid- e reputa-
tion. If vou have dull, heavv head- -

and all paiqful affections. For sale i 1 - . : j L,.,,. I WQOhlnrrtAn 11 ' - .... , -

uuiiuiaiermir uuruusea. anu as a nmn? ror i """"oJOHN HAAR. Jr.. Local Aeent.
Money Order or Draft, to avoid chance of loss.

Sexcspavers are not to coin thin advertisemertt oy niunus wrotners. Mattresses is almost equal to hair, beine: lleht . ...... ,oct 26 Wilmington N. C, 'elastic and proof asrainst insects.mtDithout site express order of Harper & Brothers
cert4fcates from reliable parties using our

JMysterilJs,' .eooas can oa seen at our omce. or wiu De mailatairirihi- -

ed upon plication. "

ian4tf itsaction. Quit !
ift afford in r rotlche, obstruction of the nasal pas lief, immediate
m its ueneficin: Baskets, Taper,GUNS, GUNS.

novlo New York

1889.

HarperVYouiig PeoDle.
AN ILLUSTRAT ED W KEK LY'.

results, unex
sages, discharges falling from .the
head into the throat, sometimes
profuse,- - waterv; tind acrid, at others celled as a bioodpunner - Mar.

Is a constitutjpnaj and not a local disease,
and therefore it cannot be cured b.y local ap-

plications. It requires a constitutional real?
edy like Hood's Sarsaparilla, which, working
through the blood, eradicates the impurity
which causes and promotes the disease, and

thick, tenacious, mucous, purulent, veious as an a!
terativo in itstimiilant effecibloody and putrid; if the eyes are

weak," w atery and inflamed; if there

Single an DoubleBarrel Breech and
Muzzle Lpading.

Pistols, Sportsman's Supplies,
onatorpul livci PAPER BAGS, TWINES
A sovereign pur
for "" -is ringing in the ears, deafness,hack-iu- g

or coughing to clear the throat, DYSPEPS5iZiexpectoration of offensive matter, Intb'gestion, Oi
prcssion anrfWe have a large and fine stock at cricesltogether with scabs from ulcers, the

voice being changed and has a nasal

Harfkr's Yoraa People begins its tenth
FOlume with the ftrst Number in November,
during thp year it will contain five serial sto-
ries, including "Uorymates," by Kirk Munroe:
'The BedMustanff," by W. O. Stoddard: and
'A Day in Waxland:" by It-- K. Munkittrtck:
'Nejs Thurlow's Trial," by J. T. Trowbridge-'Th- e

Three Wishes," by F. Anstry and Braa--
rial M of th qtito o coci co rf fnlim tntno' w.-

Santoi appetite
an ttwang; the breath offensive; smell

. Blank Books, SWtejfi'.'Xi

effects a permanent cure. Thousands of
people testify to the success of Hood's Sarsa-
parilla as a remedy for catarrh when other

reparations had failed. Hood's KarRaTKixllla.
vanish as itb;and taste impaired; sensation of diz-

ziness, with mental depression,, a

iuni'1 uuui ever oeiore onerea.

STOVES STOVES !

HEATING AND COOKING.

magio after, ta
king a few Jo.--ft -- t I .1. .. XT

natKing nougn two general ueuuiiy, aiso builds up the whole system, and makes riniDics ;aiui.
Boils ; uis.im'1uyou are sunering irom pasai ca- - you feel renewed In health and strenetn. SCHOOL SUPPLIES,T1 , . , rw . . .a .. i rr i ..it "larru. ine more compwcaieu your speeauy wiien tnisremeayis ra.Ken.r-- nereisno more elfectual relief for the-- nausea and 3

and illustrated by Howard Pyle; "Home stud-
ies in Natural History." by Dr. Felix L'. Os-
wald; Little Experiments." by Sophia B. Her-ric- k;

'Glimpses of Child-lif-e from Dickens.'by Margaret B. sangster; articles on varioussports and pastimes, short stories by the best
writers, and humorous papers and poems,
with many hundreds of illustrations of excel-
lent quality. Every line in the paper is sub
Jected to the most rigid editorial scmtinvin

disease, the greaterthe number and
diversity of symptoms. Thousands ataBTlhi Most complete Stock la , thelow prices will astonish you. stitP our loathing of food due to INTEMPERANCK

j thau thjs article Put up i iarge 75CCnfc bot
I ties. SamDle Tiackaares-i- n powher fnrm spm

.shovels and Toii Pirw by nailtQ2f"iddrosonTeceipt of 10 camlOffS, irtgtampc; Thereilarlifltiidlorrn cannot be
order that nothing harmful may enter its

of cases annually, without manifest-
ing half of the above symptoms, re-

sult in consumption,. and end in the
grave. No disease is so common,
more deceptive and dangerous, less
understood, or more unsuccessfully
treated Uy physician?.

400 North 3d St Philadelphia, Pa.
Full Stock - --

Bottoia'Prices!

"I used Ilood's Sarsaparilla for catarrh,
ftnd received great relief and benefit from It.
The catarrh was very disagreeable, especially
in the winter, causing constant discharge from
my nose, ringing noises in my ears, andalns
In the back of my head. The effect to clear

BIRDiMMA!An epitome of everything i hat Is attractive
and desirable in Juvenile literature. nxston
Courier. TJie great secset of th e canary bird breedcrfA weekly feast of good things to the boys! ot tlie liartz wountams in German - Birc

Lalieh' hciNor and Shear,:
Axes, Saws, CInsclg, "

Hot Sloiistt Sasli,
Window Glasp, all stisj,

wu Jrestor0 the sonapf cage birds, wiUprevent their.ailmehts ahtriestore them teateFirlhij "f!;in you help me to recover my
icliikl?" tisketl the.poor woman "Is Wilmington. Paper

--bu pra m every lamuy wnicn it visits
Grookivn Union.
It is wonderful in its wealth of pict ures, in-

formation and interest. CJirustutn Adoucaie
A'.Y.

iood condition. If eiven to a bird rlnrinyour child Iot?" "(), no. His clothes
are worn out." Munsev's Weeklv.

i ue season oi snetitiingteathers, it williu mostcases carry tlie little musician through thhBasii Doors, Paints en ticai period without loss of song. 8ent b v

". ". v ' ;.
. . . J - . -

11(1 NOKTtl WATgKgt:

Still on Deck''.
rece.pt ot la cts. in stamps. J1IKLHAPPINESS ANI tONTEXTMKNT

--SLS".. . wrtte f.r Prices.Terms- - Postage Prepaid, $3 prvear.
YoLX begins A'uvember 1. 18SS. cuts Cf

my head'in the morning by hawking and spit-
ting was painful. Ilood's Sarsaparilla gave
rne relief immediately, while In time Iwas
entirely cured. I am never without Hood's
Sarsaparilla in my house as 1 think it is worth
Its weight In gold." Mes. G. B. Gibb, 1029
Eighth fctteet, N. V7., "Washington, D. C, .

Cannot go harul in hand if we look !

JUU t;o., 4C0N, 3rd 8t. PhiLulclphhi, Paease ir e ntioii liiis paper. .
- .

"ept 9 tu th nat '1 .1 . t. r . i
Specimen Copy sent on receipt of two-ocnfi-u1 i i ui efrv.iiuip on

stamp, t . 1 ; staele. Nothmy: will so flarken hfp

oi w to uuiuMiea on application.

N. Jacobi Hardware Co.,
- OCt.8tf ,:. . 1 2 SO. FRONT ,ST.

EVERYBODY OF WFor Sale. Cj slon visiting "'""rinviied toSlncie Number. Flvn fpnt roti I and ni;ik it si burden as Uyspepsia.
AckerV Dyspepsia Tablets will cin e Hood's SarsaparillaRemittances shouldTbe made by PosOfflce 1 LBS. OLD-TVP-

E METAL, CLEAN JtJikHONEST YOUNG, MAN&2&&;V&!Q-n- n

oney Ordei1 or Drart.to avoid chance of loss. ,ne worst form of Dyspepsia, Cqii- -Aarerto stipation and Indigestion and maKC SlSSSS'llTlUiOuxapj express cracrofnlper&BT nfa lappinessanu bleasure. Sold .f'..AVU m d Ul 01 conditlor. Win.be sold .ci.ear; Front and Water.JSSbM fas their representative in nisown State.' Salary increased with 0 " ' am m VI TT 1 1 laV DJ .rV t. it100 Doooo Ono Dollar Apply ac; at 2o and 50 cents by Munds Bros.', j

druggists.- - " i
, Ad5res JJAKPEHft BROTHERS,

0Ti5 - Kew YcrJc "Jan 1 JjT.dJtwnrm mws 2d LOCKL0X1585, N., - OCt2Sw lm IT , tf 3T Tnia OFFICE.


